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i ,000 CARS ORDERED 
TO NORIHWESI m

U. S. OFKICIAUS OUUEK W H EAT 
CARS TO PAN H A N U LE -PLA IN S  

W ITH IN  NE XT 90 DAYS

1.62 INCHES RAIN FALI>>
MOST OF COCNTY COVFUtEI)

Twvlve^ thuuiMtiul twu hundred 
Kraln cmth will Ih: sent to the relief 
o f the Panhttivile-Plalnit Krain farm- 
era within the next ninety days ac> 
cordig to recommendations and re- 
iMirt Ilf J. W'. Mullirni Hiifi Felix M. 
Williams o f the Car Service Depart- 
>nent of t^e Interstate Commerce 

Commission. IJ
A conference was held this mom

ma in the offices of the Amarillo 
Commercial Company by these gen
tlemen and Presiilent A. S. Stinnett 
and Secretary Frank K. Jamison of 
the PankandW-Plains Oiambee o f 
t'ammetve.

The recommendations of the rtjtre- 
aantatives of the commission prt^ 
videa for the car distribution to cover 
a period of ninety days and will take 
care of the old and new crop of 
graia

For th* Hrat thirty days 1,000 cars 
will be furnished for moving the crop 
of wheat, lAOO cars for the old crop 
^  e a.*Mi La.^1 and 3,Mfd car* vu 
Or.Mlla tae wu«at ciup,

Thifty^two hundred cars will be 
dllverad during the second thirty 
days and 2,700 cam will be sent for 
tho third period of thirty days.

This numbor of pars will practical
ly care for about SO per cent of the 
crop of the Panhandle-Plains. Mr. 
Stinnett states that Amarillo will 

maintain the closest contact with the 
Interstate Commerce ('ommisaion and 
that the car Situation will tie giren 
preferred attention.

The represf^ptatives of the com- 
mUaion have }ust returned from a 
toor of the wheat belt and expressed 
isurp'/sr at the tremendous yield. 

The existing conditions of the grain 
lituation has had mu<-h to do with 
the recommendations of Measrt. 
Mulhern and Willians.

CoagTeasman Marvin Jonea, who 
tvent over the country with the in
spect um party, stated that many 
rranorirs are being provided to care 
for the situation and even with the 
rxrellent provision made by the In- 
teretatr Commerce Commission, they 
will be Ailed. Amarillo Tribune, July 
12.

Little llsmage to Wheat as Harvest 
is Practically Over— BeneAls 

Row Crops

The weather observer in Plainview 
rep«>rts that 1.62 irwhes of rain fell 
in Plainview the past week— Wednes
day .58, Thursday .10, Saturday .57 
and Sunday .87 inch.

The rains fell pructically all over 
Hale county. Pi tersburg reports 1.76 
inches. Heavy ifcins fell in and 
about Hale Center and Abernathy. 
.More than, an inch fell in the western 
part o f the county, and a very heavy 
rain north o f Plainview.

The rain.H «ame aft*-r practically 
all 4he wheat had lieen harvesteii, 
hence did very little damage, except 
to delay threshing some. The mois
ture is ver>’ lieneflcial to the grow- 
ing row crops an<l insures a good 
yield.

There was some liail near Alierna- 
thy.

ANNUAL ROUND-UP AND VALLEY HAS DELIGUTFUL J. W . RAY DIED TO D AY ' \klkT\r
PIONEER H ALE  COUNTY |y/\[jQ

RACE MEET THIS WEEK

Will b e e t  Co-uperalive Elevator
A meeting o f fanners was held at 

the court house Saturday night for 
the purpose o f organising a farm
ers* co-operative elevator company, 
to build a half-million bushel eleva
tor in Plainview.

A cuuuutvee was .(piHi'.iU-d to 
iiiavuie plans und call another meet
ing soon.

W’e hope to have the details for 
Friday’ s paper.

THREE DAYS OF RACES, VOS-  
Th^tTS AND S I*0 K T S -^ K ;

CROWDS

The first uniiual Hound-Up and 
Race meet will be held in Plainview 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 
large crowds o f people from over 
this section of the state are expected 
to attend,

There will lie horse races, with 
nr!ze.4 aggregating several thousand 
dulliirs, also steer and goat roping 
contrsts, jumping, tiull-dogging ar̂ d 
steer riding contests, bull games, po
tato, suck and other novelty races.

Already a number of wild west 
show cowboys, cow girls and broncho 
busters of wide fame are here to 
take part in the round-up.

A grand stand has been erected 
Just northwest o f I.ake Plainview, 
where the contests will take place.

The South Plains Concert Band 
will furish the music.

CALIFORNIA-FLORIDA CLIMATE ”'i
Here Tomorrow I

HELD 
OP AND

INTERhivTINt; SIGHT'S SEEN IN  
I'HE RIO GRANDE IR R IG AT

ED DLSTRICT

. death was sudden and unexpected, as 
The (ditur of the News returned i he was up and about a f. w days ago. 

yesterday morning from a wieek’s He had lieen in bad health for sever- 
trip to tlie Rio Grande river va lley ,! al years, however, 
about fifty miles above Biownsville, j The decea.sed was almost seventy 
in the vicinity o f Mercedes,. Allen, years o f age, having been born in

J. W. Ray oied at the saniUrium | «  ^U N  ME.N RELIEVED HIM 
in this city early this morning from ; 
an attack of Briglit’s disease. His NE AR  d e p o t

Mimiion and Edinburg.
It was a very intere.sling trip, es- 

IH'ciaily the two days spent in the 
valley. .Mr. J. W. Patterson, Mr.

liuwliiig Gieeii, Ky., Jan. 2, 1951, ami

About 11 o’clock Sunday night 
Wade Gillilaii, pump and waterworks 
inspector for the Santa Fe railroad, 
was held up and robbed by two mask
ed men near E. T. Coleman’s coa! 
and grain house on North Ash street.

spent his youth there. He moved to | just this side of the depot. He was 
Wi.^c county, Texas, in 1883 and tô  going to catch the 11:05 train.
Hale .county in 1801, locating on a

and Mrs. B. F, Moore o f this city farm near Hunningwater, where he
were also on tfK* trip, which was 
made uiuler the auspices of the W.

stayed until he moved to Plainview 
several years ago. He was a man o f

PER.SONAL MENTION

E. Stewart Land Co. of Kansas City, | affairs and accumulted quite a com- 
wc having joined their special train i fortable fortune. In the early days 
at Houston. On the train of four > he was for awhile a member o f the
or five Pullman cars were more than Texas ranger forces, when he liived ,man Andrews, who made a search for

Band Concerts Each Night This Week, Band Stand
A good wcll-tialanred band of -ix- 

teen instruments hxs fM.«ti gotten to
gether, to U- known as the South 
Plains Concert Band, und will fum- 
i“h music each afternoon at the races 
soil contests, and will al.«o give a 
concert at the band stand on the 
comer of the square Thursday, Fri
day and Satunlay nights.

The people sre invited to attend 
these concerts.

Measri Mulhern and Williams ai:k 
'..ongressman Marvin Jones were 
hers Saturday, Conferring with local 
erain men. looking to givir\g this sec
tion relief, and the derision to semi 
12.000 cars to Northwest Texas is 

iseratifrine to the neonie nf the 
^ la i iK  ,ew (oantry.

Plainview and Labbork to Play 
The Plainview and laibbork Elks 

teams will play a game o f bavball 
here Friday afternoon. Each has de- 
frate-1 the other in recent games, and 
this will break the tie.

PLAINVIEW BANKS H.AVE 
3,2 i , 997.08 IN DEPOSITS

.NEVER BEI'XtRE DID END UF 
CRUP YEAR KIND SUt'H 

PR06PERITY

<»f to l-uislern .Markets.
C. A. Pierre and .Miss Abbie 

Brow n o f the Plainview .Mercantile 
Co. left this morning for St. Louis, 
and .New York, xthere they will buy 
fall and winter stoi-ks o f goods for 
the stone They wen- joined at Tu- 
lia by .Miles lavelle of the Bums A 
Pierce store at that place, and a 
new milliner will join them in St. 
Ixiuis.

Mrs. A. S. .Moss of Mgmpbis,

them, ami she and .Miss Brown will 
spemi a month in Canada before re
turning.

Visits o f the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

James Allen, near Atiemathy, July 
6. girl; named OtUvel.

F, J, Klein, 6 miles north of Plain- 
view, June 23, lioy; named Philip 
Henry.

J. F. Harp, 6 miles south of 
Plainview, June 24. girl.

B. F. Sammann, 10 miles north- 
sst o f Plainview, July 9, boy; named 

Arthur Charles.
Cuitis !«. McKinley, Runningwater, 

July S, girl; named Francis Lou.

Never before did the end of a crop 
yea(T And the Plainview country in 
ao proaperoua a condition as at 
grsaant. The new crepe will eoon 
begia to coaM onto the market, and 
by far the greatest per capita ef 
money will be In the banks than poa- 
sibly in the hietery of any other aec- 
lien of the Beuthweat.
, Below we give a reanma of the 

*|J^teBMnts of the Plainview banks, 
as per their statenMnts of Jpne SO:*

DEPOSITS
Pint National Bank 12,108,988.93 
Third Natieaal Bank ... 949.012J0
Guaranty State Benk .... 223,000.20

Khive Ceremenial In Amarillo 
'The new Khiva Shrine will be in

stituted in Amsrillu August 6. Manjr 
Plainview Shriners will take part in 
the ceremonies. Among the officn 
for the occasion are: Asaistant out
er guard, Lee Shropshire of Plain- 
view; legal adviser to novices, L. S. 
Kinder of Plainview;' R. A. Under
wood and J. A. Testman of Plain- 
view, J. F, Norfleet of Hale Center, 
aides to the potentate.

ToUl ................. $3,280,997.08
RESOURCES

Pirtt National Bank ... $2,428,272^10 
Third National iBank.».. U27,d78,2« 
Guaranty StadatflaaM ..A 820,212.20

nc.’lo ) U ?»ss e »■
ToUl sJaA..A.x.uud.T|S,»7B;067Jl'CASH AND sramr exchamge

Pint National Bgnk .... $480,211.19 
Third National Bank ... 178,044.22
Owranaty State Bank .... 7O,1(F7,07

Maeviaga l i caaaae
ArtKur E. Boyd and Miss Mary 

Effle Murphy, July 10.
W. H. Mitchell and Miss Nannie 

I Stewart, July 10.
I A. A. Hudgins and Miss Addie PnV 
terson, July 10. Both parties live 

I in Plainview.
W. H. York and Mra. HaRie Mur- 

reU, July 12.

Total ......  $708,362.98
r V. LOANS AND DICOUNTS 

^ i n t  National Bank $1,824,280.74 
V Third National Bank .... 899,008.10

Guaranty State Renk .... 204,588.74

Back tram Ca*veatian
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Underwood re

turned Saturday froas San Fruneiaco, 
where he attended the democratic na- 
tioftal convention as one of the dele
gates from this congrsBsionsl district.

, They report a delightful and very 
interesting trip.

Total ________ __  $2,928A07.«
Capital Stack. Sarplna, UndivUed 

Pralts
First National Bank $209,809.04 
’Third NaUonal Bank 181360.46 
Guaranty State Bank . 5336130

Jtayera in IMstem Narketa
Ellis Cartar and Mra. W. J. Klin

ger left last week for Chicago, Navi 
York aafl other Eastern markets to 

- buy fall and,winter good# f«c,Cgg- 
.] ter-iHouetan’a stare.

They wore accompanied by Mrs. 
Carter and Mias Lula Goode.

A. Lilyroth went to Amarillo this 
momint;.

R S. Bes'd IS spending today in 
Ar irillo.

Guy o<l<i>s is spending today in 
Floydsds.

V. T. .McOsry o f Dsihart is here 
on buniness.

Roy Alford and Floyd Joyce of 
Rising Star are here.

J. K. Milwr«' came in lust wi-ek 
from his Lynn county ranch.

G. V. Smith spent yesteniay and 
today in Lubbock on buHinexa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Miller return
ed Sumlay from a trip to Chicago.

Iluvid D. Neal returnoi this mom- 
:ng from a trip down in the state.

.Miaa Anna Sims o f Amarillo was 
here the paxt week visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. 1). Deacun haa been the 
gue.<it o f .Mrs. Joe Kimble in Ama- | 
nllu.

.Mrx. .\. W. OberxU- of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here vixitlng 
friends.

Miaa Julia .Mae Buie o f Hillsboro 
ik the gueat of her niece, .Mrs. S. J. 
Jackson.

Miaa Ijiuretta Crabb of Fort 
Worth ia here viai'ing her brother, 
K. M. Crabb. « , )

W’. A. Nash haa just rvtunietl from 
a bualneaa trip to Wichitia, Kans., 
an<l Kunaaa City.

Mra. (». .M. Unger left yeatenlay 
for a viait j f  a month in Indiana und 
Ohi owith relatives. i

Mra. Travia o f Amarillo arrived ' 
thia morning to viait Mra. C. S. Ste
wart. south of town.

Mr and Mrs. E. il. Bawden re
turned today form Chicago, where 
they attended the Elka convention. 
.Mra. Mary McKinnon McGaakill of 
Fort W'ortli and Dallaa wa < here the 
past week visiting Mrs. T. C. Shep
ard.

.Mr. und Mra. James Bradley of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., *are here viaiting 
her parents, Mr. und Mra.-Ben Se- 
haatain.

Miaa Robert.s of Amarillo return
ed home this morning after a viait 
with the family o f her eousin, Mr. 
Whtacpe.

Homer E. Minor returned Sunday 
night from a visit of two months 
with relatives at Perrytown, on the 
North Panhandle.

Mrs. M. M. Herring and child, form
erly of Tahoka, arrived this morning 
from Dallaa to visit her mothar, 
Mrs. B. L. Shook.

Miss Rayu Fowler returned Wed
nesday morning after spendiing sev
eral weeks viaiting in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Ranger.

Mrs. Graham of Mangum, Okia., 
and Mrs. Taah of Oklahoma City are 
here viaiting their daughter and sla
ter, Mrs. C. S. Stewart. ,

Misaes Mary Bain and Rebecca 
Burson of Silverton, who have been 
visiting relatives in Amarillo, return
ed home ‘Monday morning, 
i d  D. Russet, accompanied by 

Judge B. L. Russell of Baird, left 
Wedneeday for Colorado to spend a 
vacation amoag the mountains.

Mrs. C. A - Pierce and children re
turned lagt week from a visit of sev
eral weeks with relatives in DsUm . 
and other countiee in Central Tegas.<

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rowland, who 
have ben visiting in the family of 
their uncle, Joseph Fowler, left 
Thureday montin g for their home In 
Santa Rosa, Calif.

Mrs. W. A. Fite returned Monday 
from a two weeks' attendance upon 
the B. Y. P. U. encampment at Palac- 
ioa, on the gulf coast. Site reports a 
delightful encampment, which wxs at
tended by, people from eighteen states. 
Among the hitawrete who agokg each 
morning was Dr. 1.. E- Gaiea o f Sait 
Antonio, formerly of Plainview.

one hundred honieaeekers from the | in Wise county.
Northern, utates, Oklahoma and When a youth he joined the Pres- 
Mverul Texas points. byterian church, and was quite active

The excursionists spent Wednes- of that church during
day in Galveston, but the editor
spent the day in Houston visiting I leaves a widow and a brother,
his'brother, John, who is connected I‘®nis, Mo. He and
with the U. S. weather bureau ophaned child-
there. At that evening the s‘ >ec'al ' ’’®n, so we are informed.

 ̂ ’ ;ft fc ’ tl.c nio Giani^c.
I woke Thursday morning just a f

ter the train had left Kingsville, a 
very pretty an dprjgressiv'; town, 
ill the great King ranches. For 
many miles after leaving Kingsville , cemetery,

fh«i funeral w i i  b » v«elrt at the 
Presbyteria- church Wednesday a f
ternoon (.1, 3:30 o’clock, and Pastor 
Hubert E. Bullock will conduct the 
service. Interment will follow at the

The robbers held him up with two 
automatic revolvers, and while one 
held a pistol drawn on him the other 
.searched his pockets, taking $20. 
They then fled rapidly toward town.

Gillilan went to the depot and re
ported the robbery to Nightwatch-

the railroad runs through the King 
ranches, which contain motu than a 
million acres. The Taft ranches o f 
r million or two acres arc- also l-ient- 
ed in this section.

On the King ranches the grass i.s 
rather sparce, with shifting sand- 
hiils here and there. For miles lit- 
iie but yucca plants are seen. Then 
cemes a jjelt of mesquite.. There 
is a sprinkling o f cattk- -n the 
ranches, mostly Durhams, und I have 
Just seen two very large Brahma

He was a goo<l man, highly esteem
ed, and his death is greatly deplored.Post City Boosters Visit Plainview Advertising Picnic

the robbers, but did not And them.
Gillilan says the men wore over

alls and he thinks they were itiner
ant harvest hands, though they seem
ed to be experts iin the hold-up game. 
He thinks he can identify them i f  he 
ever sees them ag;ain. ^

sde from hc.nre grown fn i't

A fter the barbecue, the Stewart 
agents took the,various “ prospects” 
in hand to show them tracts o f land 
which they hoped to sell to tfaem.

The Stewart Company runs tw;^ 
excursions per week into the vallay, 
and sell four out o f every five persons.

During the two days the excursion
ists on the trip bought more than 

I $150,000 worth of land, in tracts of 
' several acres up to possibly fifty, the 
; prices for raw land ranging $3^  
i and upwards per acre. B. F. Moore 
' of Plainview, bought twenty acres 
. five miles from Edinburg, it being 
' about the best tract of its size we

A bunch o f boosters from P o s t ' saw while there. The afternoon and 
City were here in cars yesterday af- | early evening was spent in closing 

bulls, with humps on their shoulders, temoon, advertising the West Texas i up deals. There was a dance at the
Round-Up and Rodeo to be held at i club house at night, and at 11 o’clock 
that place July 21, 22 and 23. i the special train left with the excur- 
» They were accompanied by the | sionists for their homes.
Abilene Concert Band, which gave 
a concert on the street.

The cattle are in goodon the range, 
shape.

The railroad runs a few miles 
from^the gulf coast. Here and there 
i.. 4reh a marsh.

Through this section there are no i boosters wrc making
towns, and few habitations except towns on the Plains. 
th» railroad section houses. *

A fter leaving Yturriu, the coun-1 eluding interest on the investment, 
try begins to be more fertile, the Another man who came into the 
iiie.-quites are taller and thicker, the valley seven years ago vv;th nothing 
grass is better, and farm houses are und rented forty acres and farmed
seen more often. The crops o f dry it, now has a large dairy farm, with 
land corn, cotton, kaffir and sor

ghum are fairly good. Soon the Bis-

The irrigated district is possibly 
I eighteen miles wide oh The Ameri- 

many | j.|m side and extends many miles 
along the Rio Grande river, which 
is a couple o f hundred yards wide, 
and whose water is muddy and full 
o f silt from Mexican rivers princi
pally. The soil is from twenty to 
forty feet in depth, all being mode 
land, rich with enail shells all through 

' it.hogs und crops o f several kind.s. ' it. The land is covered with mes- 
Other men told of their success in ! quite, cactus, pirkkly pear, ebony 

farming, dairying, hog raising and | bushes and gra.ss, w-hich is cleared
I at a cost o f $26 to $30 an acre by

Total .................... $440,281.40

Mn. Wad*,Holman and child ban  
returned from a viait with har aiatar 
In Minneapolia, Minn.

Rev. B. F. Ga.ssaway preached at 
tha Nasarene church Sunday, oc
cupying Pastor Ingle’s pulpit while 
he was preaching at B;.rtoniite.

hop lands are reached, where th e ,
farm houses are thick, the crops o f ' other endeavors in the valley. 
r«-n «•-,> fine and rottsr. is op ' '’ ’••inw lemon, grsne Merirsn Ishoe Vo fert:H?er "Op
ening rapidly, a bale having been fruit, fig orchards, farms of corn, essary, as the soil is so rich, besides 
sent to Houston last week. We are cotton, cabbage, broom corn, Rhodes the silt from the silt from the irri- 
now in the Rio Grande valley, as grass,, and other products, dairy and gation water is like fertilizer. The 
Harlingin is soon reached. This is hog ranches. ; soil does not bake in the sun, but
a town of more than 2,000, with Luncheon was served at noni; at a j remains soft and spongy. The Irri- 
mo<lern school building and kgood farm, o f sandwiches and sweet milk. ; gation company runs the laterals to 
business houses. A son o f .Mr. and , I.,ate in the afternoon we were taken ] t,hi- highest part of each tract, and 
.Mrs. Thos. Gibbs of Plainview was to the fine club house o f the .Stewart i furnishes water on a fiat $5 an acre 
mayor of uni published a newspaper iaind Co. on the Llano Grandej lake, plan per year; the owner makes his 
n Harlingin several years ago. This where the night was spent. own ditches and takes all the water

is u pretty country, of irrigated fields. The next morning we visited farms he desires. Most o f the homes also
and ranches, orchards and saw theFrom this point on we are in the 

irrigated district, and soon the town ‘ irrigation canal system o f the Ste- 
of .Mercedes is resche<l, this being”a wart Co., also the pumping plant on 
very pretty town o f nearly 2,000 peo- i the Rio Grande river, where large 
pie with modern Rbildings, lv>mes I pumps pump 350,000 gallons of water 
and school house. The excursionists j a minute out o f the river. AccoH- 
left the train here and w?re taken i ing to government figures at its 
in large automobiles for a trip over [ lowest stage the Rio Grande fum- 
the valley. ' ‘

For several miles along good roads 
with fine crops o f various products 
raised in the valley or. either side, 
orchards o f oranges, lemons, grape 
fruit, nice homes with modern con
veniences, pslms slong.side the farms 
in places, wild flowers, Mexican ash 
bushes in purple blooms, we made 
our way through a section that is

ished enough water here to irrigate 
2,600,000 acres o f land. A  400-acre 
reservoir is maintained here where 
enough water is kept to irrigate lor 
thirty days in case the regular pump
ing plant and its reserve auxiliary 
were both to break down. The main 
canals o f the Stewart Co., are by 
far the largest in the valley, and 
at least one hundred feet across, in

being developed rapidly. The largM fact the laterals are as large as the 
irrigation canala with their lataniw main canals o f the other companies.

The people all over the valley said 
the Stewart system was the only 
perfect one in the valley and could 
always be depended upon to furnish 
the water necessary. All one has 
to do is to telephone to the head
quarters and water would be fortt- 
coming withiin ten hours. Phoning 
tar rain struck us as quite a novel
ty.

’The lands of the Stewart Co. 
were visited in the morning, and 
Edinburg, the county site of Hidalgo 
county, was passed throng. It is 
s Msxican town that lx fs-t filing 
up' with Amoricans. A fine court 
house of Mexican mission style 
sUiiJs in apretty square of palms. 
A modern school and fine business 
houses are to be seen. It is at the 
end of a tap from the St. Louis A 
Brownsville railroad, but another 
railroad is soon to extend to Falfuras,

and ditches tell the whole story, for 
without irrigation practically nothing 
can be raised here.

The first stop after passing thru 
a .small town or two was at a nur
sery, where we saw acres of rsnas 
and other flowers in bloom, all kinds 
of citrus fruits, ornamental Persian 
(lates, rasberrios, crepe myrtle in 

red and white, shnbbery of all kinds 
includng a century plant almoxt In 
bloom.

A few miles furthes- on is Me .Allen, 
the largest town in the Valley, with 
about 5,000 people, a very fine hotel, 
the Casa de la Palms, modern bank- 
,ng and business hoaaes. paved 
streets, very attractive residences 
and flne aehools. We visited the 
high school building, which is finer 
than the Plainview high school, is 
equipped wth all the modern para 
phanalia of high schools. The oohools 
of thia district have an enrollment 
of 1,300, has thirty-five teachers.

Several very Interesting farms' 
were Visited, ffid -Milks wert  ̂
bv the cwnera^»‘ 't .A wVat they have 
lone since coming to th? valley. 
One man who said he had con-o from 
North Dakota eight years before, 
it farming 200 acres, an<l last year 
took $27,0OO worth o* pralucts from 
it his expenses being .17,-’.'O, net m-

San Antonio. It is a very promising 

a -A t hooil a hAtheftie ef vknison wad

least they said it 'waa Venison

liave windmills and shallow wells 
for household use.

The valley is an all-year crop 
all the time, as for instance: Corn 
is planted in January, matures In 
June, is cleared off and another crop 
of corn is planted which matures in 
November, and then a crop of head 
lettuce is grown in two months. Corn 
is a very important crop, and the 
yield ranges from sixty to 110 bush
els to the acre for each crop. Elach 
town has a large corn elevator, and 
as the product matures early it ia 
shipped north and higher prices are 
realized than from northern grown 
corn.

Broom corn is about the most pro
fitable crop, as three crops are rais
ed in a year of a ton an acre from 
each crop from one plantin^k the 
price ranging from $300 to $400 a 
ton, then a crop of winter veg^b lc s  
is planted.

Alfalfa ia an important crop, and 
one man said he cut from oigM ta 
eleven crops each year, a ton to the 
acre each time.

W e saw dozens of fields of Me 
best cotton we ever aaw, and wwn 
told that tho yield ia from one ta 
three bales to the aers. Is 
cotton is also gruAM. A  fisnli 
ago Mercedes sent- a hale « f  
by special train aa(TTIBabnrt a bnla 
by airplane to Hovston tb ARl'tiM  
“first Texas bale'’ premium. Os$- 
ton picking by Menieaaa la $1 per 
100 pounds. I saw several A M a af 
second year cotton bnt it is net good.

RHodes Ens4, soaMthtag Mbs 
Johnson grass but is easily getlaa 
rid of, is a very important crop

which will give short connection with a year-round paatarage for hega and
stock, which do not need hot Uttlp 
feed when se pastnrsd. Tweaty-Ave 
heail'of 4ibrsaai aad cattle aad many

served under an arbor in the AiWitry' 1ll*1F-HcA‘'be pastured oa aa acre er
two of thia grass, which after Hw

Deer snd quail and pheasants abound j stock is off growd m o r^ R m
in this swtion, and fishing is fine, 
to we were told. Anyway the meat 
'was good, snd so were tha other 
thing!! such as rostting ears, lemon-

waist high in two or timee 
This grass contributei gteaHy te 
dairyinar, which is a very Imperi aat 

(Continued on Last i^hga) ^
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ThaPlainview News
I'ubluhed Tuesday aod Friday at 

k'lAioview, Uaie County, Texas.

a. M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

entered as second-claaa matter,
May 23, 1006 at the Poatoffice at
piainview, Te.xae, under the Act of
CunKtess of March 3, 1870.

Subacription Rates
One Year ........................ - ......  $2.50
Six Months ...............- ............ $1.35
Three Months ..............- ........... 75

Thos. E. Watson, the brilliant and 
erratic Georgian, has telegraphed his 
hearty congratulations and promise to 
support to Cox and Roosevelt. The 
democrats most everywhere are lin
ing up for the ticket. The republi
cans are going to get a thorough 
rubbing again in November.

The old threadbare jokes publish
ed by some newspapers about hus
bands and wives quarreling and fuss
ing all the time make us tired. They 
try to make people believe that it 
is the rule for husbands and wives 
to lead cat and dog lives. It  is quite 
safe to say that very few fuss or 
quarrel. To do so is rather an ex
ception. Most families live in peace 
and happine.ss. _____

Say what you may, the Texas dele
gation to the San Francisco stultified 
itself when it voted with New Jersey 
and other disreputable delegations 
against the Bryan prohibition plank. 
Texas is for bone dry prohibition. 
The Texas delegates were instructed 
to support prohibition in the nation
al convention. Texas delegation was 
dominated by the administration in 
Washington more than by the people 
at home. The Texas delegation de- 
serx'es great censure for its action in 
repudiating the instructions. The 
delegation was more sub.servient to 
Washington than to Texas. The Tex- 
$ i  •Iticy t( s a ti 1 Ilk Noun,; Pi'K’k-| 
ing birds, they shut their . «.« '
Texas and swallowed w hatever the 
administration leaders put into their 
out.stretched mouths.

FIGHTING LOWER PRISHS

The consumer neetl not expect 
sflon to see much lower prices, for the 
manufacturers have the situation un
der their absolute control, it seems.

There are four tremendous woolen 
manufacturing companies that make 
practically all o f the woolen cloth 
manufactured in this country. They 
dominate the wool and woolen cloth 
business.

Last week, on account of the tend
ency woohn cloth to go down in 
price the.se four big companies shut 
down their mills, and will make no 
more cloth until the price is ‘ stabel- 
ized.”  A t present there is no quota
tion of prices for wool in the hands of 
the sheepmen and millions of pounds 
are stored on farms and in local ware 
houses, forcing many pnnlucers into 
bankruptcy. Doubtless the big four 
manufacturers will in time buy up 
tl'.e wool crop at a very low price, and 
then start up their mills again and 
force high prices for woolen cloth—  
and thus rob the prwlucers on one 
hand and the consumers on the other.

The shoe manufacturers are follow- 
lii* llic cAaiiiple sec by iiie woolen 
manufacturers. Shoe prices have 
shown a tendency to come down some. 
Hides are selling in Flainview at 
$nty 8c a pound. The shoe fac
tories are being closed down until 
shoe prices become settled. Thus a 
shortage in the supply o f shoes will 
soon come, and then higher prices—  
robbiing the producer and the con
sumer.

The destruction of war, the elimi
nation o f competition and lessons of 
co-operation during the war, extrava
gant buying and .strikes o f labor .since 
the war have combined to give the 
manufacturie.s control of industry, 
and a strangle hold upon the throat.s 
o f the people. It is going to be a 
hard job to wrest this control, for 
whenever the manufacturer desires 
be can close down his factory and 
lte< p it clo.sed until the demand is 
pressing enough to command high 
price.s.

Some sort of legislation will have 
to I>e enacted to remedy the matter. 
The p»‘on!e must in November elect 
an administration and a congress 
that is not in sympathy with or un
der control of the manufacturiing ele
ment.

from time to time making, it would 
be thought these people are very num
erous, but the results in the election 
will show there are not so many of 
them. Debs’ vote in November will 
be comparatively small.

The only respectable third party 
movement in many decades to secure 
much strength was the populist party, 
and that was made up o f farmers who 
were nut socialists or anarchists, and 
they put forth a platform which iin 
many instances has long since been 
adopted by the two old parties. The 
populist platform would now be con
sidered very con.servative if  not re
actionary.

Will Release Ebiemy Aliena
Washington, July 11.— Enemy

aliens interned during the war and 
since released on parole, will be g iv 
en tkeir unrestricted liberty July 16, 
except in cases o f those under sus
picion. An order for their release 
was signed two or three days ago 
by -Acting Attorney General Erick- 
Son.

Most o f the aliens, interned dur
ing the war, on their release were 
compelled to give bond and subject 
themselves to the restrictions of a 
parole, Mr. Erickson said, and in
asmuch as sufficient time has elapsed 
all except those still considereri a 
menace ii« public safety, are to be 
given their full release.

Determination as to those to 
be held under parole will be left to 
United States district attorneys, he 
said.

'LIZARD EGGS HIGHLY PRIZED

A M1.SERABLE FA ILU R E

The meeting held in Chiicago last 
week to launch a third party Was a 
miserable failure.

A ll the disgruntled and discon
tented elements? o f the nation were 
invited to .send delegates to the meet
ing. The attendance was not very 
large, and many of those whom the 
proposed third party contemplated 
'ncluding would have nothing to do 
with the movement. A very poor 
third party was organized.

The socialists seemed to be in the 
•majority, and they lauded Eugene 
Debs as the proper leader for the 
party, and others bragged on Ru.ssia 
as the hope of the world.

While in many ways the republican 
and democratic party platforms this 
year are almost identical, this is caus
ed by each party realising the needs 
and sentments o f the people to be the 
same. There are a few important is
sues between the twoo parties, and 
it is these few questions that will 
cause a division at the election.

From the noise the radical and dis
gruntled elements in this country are

I>»wer t'otton Goods Frices 
“ Revision o f cotton goods prices is 

in the air,”  says the Dry Go<k1s Ec
onomist o f July 10. “ tjuotations of 
jobbers on brown and bleached 
goods, prints, etc., are now in pro- 
ce.ss of revision in New York ami 
other centers. The .statement was 
made by the head o f a leading whole
sale cotton goods department that 
before the wwk ends new and lower 
prices would probably be ma«le on 
several o f the Incs he handles. Whole 
sale .stcK'ks of these goo<ls are again 
tkbiy c <111101011. Ncaiiy .'ill r f  the 
kaj.s 111 me piles on the fl «>u have 
filled and as a consequence the nlling 
of back orders is well under way.”

•'France is rapidly getting buck on 
her fe*t," say a review of conditions 
in Europe by the Guaranty Tru.st 
t'ompuny o f New York. “ The French 
,)!■ Hsant is producing splendiil croyis, 
ind France expects to raise enough 
wheat to supply her iu‘e<Is this year. 
The French imlu.strial worker inspitc 

poradic .-trikes, is pioduciiig e f
fectively. and the whole labor situa- 
t ’on. in fact, s<-ems to be much im- 
prove<l in the last few month.s. The 
French people generally are ready 
and eager to work. France needs 
fuel and raw material, and has great 
financial problems to solve, but lie- 
(inite plans can l>e made to meet 
these problems as soon ns the Ger
man indemnity is flx<*<l, and there 
Slims no iloubt that France will 
wrork out it future successfully."

.Mrs. L. W. Dalton has returned 
from .Seymour, where she has f»een 
v's ting her mother, hut after spend- 
inir several days her*' she will return 

I Seymour to .*;p)end quite awhile.
Curt'S Westc<iat came in this morn- 

ir-r fn.m .\marillo.

No. 1208 BANKS
Official Statement of the Condition
of the ,

Guaranty State Bank
at Flainview, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1P20, published in the Flain- 
view News, a newspaper printed and 
publishe<i at Flainview, State of Tex- 
.*.s, on the l.'Uh day o f July, l!fJ0.

ThoM of th« Water Meniter Are Es
teemed a Delicacy in Many Parta 

of Malay Peninsula.

I The water monitor is one of the 
standbys of the nutivee of India. Cey
lon and the Malay |>eninsulu and Is
land and the eggs of tbit eiafctes ul 
lizard are more tilgbly prised itiuu 
bens’ eggs.

You might shudder when you sud
denly confronted a water monitor io 
the Jungle. Nut so the native, hunt
ing Its eggs and rejoicing to get near 
such treasurea.

The monitor Is equlp|>eil with a long 
forked tongue, extending from a 
sheath like a siinke's. It le one of the 
lurgest of existing lizards, reaching a 
irugui of seveu teet, although Its near
est relative, the gigantic y^ustralliin 
uionitoir, grows from twelve to thirty 
feet long. The monitor lays twenty or 
more white, sofl-shelltHl eggs In liol 
low tn-es, and in I ’.iirmu these bring a 
much higher price lliun hen's i-ggs.

■■’nie monitor Is well fitte<l for Its 
life," says a writer In the Sclent lilt 
American. “ It Is a swift runner, able 
to overliike the spei-illest muiimiuts. 
fri'g’’. turtles and snakes on wbicli II 
fe*'ds. It often startles huiilers tiy 
crashing tlirt-ngli liie jungle, making 
as lunch noise as large game. It climbs 
trees fur squirrels, bir*ls and llieir 
eggs. .\t Ollier times Ik inik#' lie fonnd 
digging along sircain banks for the 
eggs of the cr*M-odile. of which It Is 
most fond. Either In running or sutin- 
miug It inn leave its enemies far bê  
hind. If surprise*! w lii-ii up a tree It 
drops into the wal<‘r. swimiuliig with 
pow*-rfid strokes of Its fiatteneil tuil, 
wiilcli acts as ixirs anti rudder. W hen 
being captured It fights with iti-ih. 
claws anil tall.

"Tlie iiatlNcs term the monitor 'Ks 
bara-Coya.' .\Mhongh tt Is luiniib-ss 
ami iioii-|s>lMinous. it Is useil to pr<s 
•luce deadly isiisoiis. The Singali se 
are I'Xperls In brewing a ileailly |m»i 
son ti riiied 'Kabaniti-I.’

•■They <'Mracl iv»isons from venom. 
,»• • *' . r / ,r‘ •'». e ni.il -iM.' r
iirngs, boiling tlie comb'natbiii In a i 
mall skulls. .Mid here the iiioiillor 
i-oiiies ill as H part of ibeir sii|m r»tl 
Moil. They tie three inoidtors ori lline 
sides feeing tiu' lire. TIkmi they loi . 
Ill* Ml tile Mlollltors witli whips and 
iiiiil.e ibeiii hiss fi> cause tile llri' to 
bla/.e Up Tin- lialiies b«-lti've lliul 
the hiss of Ml,, iiioiiltors adds to Mo- 
poisonous iiuallty of tin- diaiilly b.ew "

Making Airpipne Merc HsriJr.
From Da.vtoii, <•.. fr'Uu wln-tice came 

III*' news, at first lioredlldi', that the 
(.roldeiu of iiieehanical flight had bts-n 
so]\ ,'d now eoiiies the n<-w s, idiiiost 
iis hard to be|b*\<-. iliai there has bei ii 
Imeiitisl and suec< ssfnlly testtsl lliere 
II pro|)ellt-r for nlrpliiiies that has soiiie- 
tiling of the «hvers|iy of ni'tloii |m>»- 
ses.,,.,1 |,y the’ lnotor <irguiis of Idials. 
Tile Mines-of the new propeller. It Is 
r«‘porteil, are not liiiiiiorabte on the 
ci iitral 'baft, but i-an Ih- more or li-»s 
ehriiged iis to anele with that shaft 
to meet the aviator's will or me<I

If Ibis has heeii dene wllhoul llitro- 
illii'iiig wenkiiess that goes with <siin- 
Idexlly of misriHiilsiii. tin- openilbin 
of alrplaiK's, es|HH-ially ul the enor
mously iin|s>rtuiil iiioinent of sMirl- 
•ng aial alighting, will h<- Improveil ex- 
iii'll.v wlo're It most needs liii|iro\<s 
ment, .Mr<-aily womlerfiil Miliigs are 
ilolle with these niHihliies. hut the 

iioii ilieK 111 anil stops on a t<*l- 
egraph wire or n slender twig diH*s 
something Hi wlileh the most skillful 
aviator hlMierto has bsikeil In hop<̂  
less 4-iin y.

That a propeller wlMi movable vanes 
Would |»-rmlt llie emulation of the 
bird's iieliievemetits In rising and 
aligbtiiig Is not obvious, but it certniii 
ty woiilil he a step towiird the Ideal 
airship.

KESOl RUES
i.'mn.s and Discount.^, per

sonal or collateral . i$180,894.71
i.oans, teal estate ..........  12,447.71
Overdrafts . 266.26
tlond.s and -Stocks 4,l>.‘l.'i.71
tteal Estatet banking

house) 14,000.00
I'urniture ami Fixtures 5,.'>00.18
Due from other Banks 

and Rankers, subject 
to check, net . .'>9,117.5)6

( ash Item.s 2,088.'22
furrency 6,377.00
.•specie   2,524.39
Intere.st in Depositors’

Guaranty Fund 1,.500.00
.Acceptances and Bills of

Exchang»‘ 10,960.06

TO TAL $3'20,312.20

L IA B IL IT IE S
Uapitai StcK'k paid in $ .50,000.00 
Undivideil Frofits, net 3 .561.95
Individual Deposits, .sub

ject to check 177,087.32
Time Certificates of

Deposit .........  39,787.51
Cashier’s Checks 6,125.42
Bilks Payable and Re-

d'seounts ................ 43,750.00

Of Course He Wants Money.
A tteruiHii pijjfess*ir in whose fam

ily a young Kl^lisliiiiiiii was living 
when the war broke oiii has now sent 
to the boy's fiiMn‘r a bill which the 
l.ondoii papers finil amusing. The stn- 
ib'iif.s depnrtnre, on the onthreiik of 
lioslintles. was hurried, us cun be 

I Imagined, and he was for lung quite 
' busy as n soldier iiml oflli-er fighting 

tierinans. .Now Ills (irond parent Is re 
niinib'd Mint not only did the hoy owe 
soniethiiig for hoard wtieii he went 
away, but Miut lie hml made what ciis- 

' tom eoiiiiti'd a c'oiuriiet to continue 
boiirding till the end of Mie scholastic 

^half year. .Also, he risiues'i'il to remit 
I'.iigllsli money, wliicli the German pne 
fessor prefers, evidently, to Mint of bis 
own i-oiintry.

The episod<i.ls not quite as fiimiy as 
the T.ondon pajiers sei'iii to think If Is. 
for lodging and board re*’elved do iTe- 
ate a debt, but the plea for recom
pense for the broken contract is naive 
In the true Teutonic way.—New A'ork 
Times.

TO TAL $320,312.20

dTATE  OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

We, O. T. Halley, as president, 
and C. D. Hensley, as cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us, d<> solemnly s-wear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

O. T. H A U .E Y , President.
C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1.3th day o f July, A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) W. A. MORTER,
Notary Public Hale County, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

L. P. BARKER,
J. B. M AXEY,
C. P. H ENSLEY, Directora.

Defined— All Right.
The third grade teacher was rci-rt- 

tng "ChantUdeer" to the children. One 
boy did not seem to he giving atten
tion and she Mioiighi |s-rhiii>s he <lid 
not understand the story. .So elie de- 
eldetl to find out by a series of ques
tions. The first one she asked was: 
••William, what is a chnnMrleer?"

For a minute William waa con- 
fiisetl. Me wriggle*) In hie seat and 
then knowle*1ge came to him and he 
retiirti*>*l: * “ Why a chanticleer la a 
hen that crows."

Hia tenaation.
“ Well, sir, I didn't realize how green 

I was Mil I )fot here to Kay See and 
nilngle*1 a little," eonfesse*! the gent 
from .Iliiipson Junction. “ Rut now, by 
hoke.v. ? feel like an oasis in the midst 
of the great desert of this town.”—  
Kt.’ .sas City Star

Can Life Insurance
Insure Against Death?

No! If It Coyld, Policy-Holders Would Never Die

What Loss Does Life Insurance Cover?
* •

It Covers Loss of Time
There is only one answer: It is the loss of time, time from the cold-blooded standpoint of dollars and cents, is the income earninii period of a person’s life, and it is only the loss of this period of time which can he covered by a money consideration.If your time is sufiicient value to insure ajjaiiust loss when gom? forever, why is it not just as important for you to cover the loss of your time before death?we write a policy that covers yon for one day’s loss of time b.' sickness or accident, and we write all this in one gilt-edge old lii c peliev in ilie Reli im Life P *Come in and fuel’s talk the imiHer over, and yon will be ii - teresud. The  ̂ ro| (isiiiuii is well worth looking into.
Knoohuizen & Boyd*

Life Insurance Specialists
First National Bank Bd^ Flainview. Texas

V

MII.I.ION.S TO HE
SPENT H )R  CARS

.Santa I'c Will Buy
Rolling Stork to Kriirvr 

.Short agr

Kightr-rn million dollara will be 
.'(M-nt by the Santa Fe iiy»U-m for 
new equipment to lx- *lelivere«l at the 
earlic.'t potiitible moment, Santa Fe 
officials atuiounce*! in Dallas yester- 
dnj’ . Order: alrcuJy lm»e uevn pla*- 
e*l with the manufacturers calling 
for fifty locomotives of tho most 
mmlern ty)>e for both passenger and 
freight service, 3,000 gondola cars, 
2,.5(K) refrigerator cars and 5,000 box 
cars. Fifteen hundretl o f the box 
car.' will be built especially for the 
handling o f automobiles and fumi- 
ture.

The $18.000,IH)0, also provitles for 
the acquisition o f a large number of 
pas.'<*nger, mail, l>aggage and express 
cars.

It is l>elieved that the ni'w rolling 
Bto*'k purcha.sed will ai*i greatly hi 
relieving the present acute shortage 
o f cars and locomotives for hamlling 
freight. D<>liveries will l>e made as 
fa.'t as the e*|uipment can lie built.— 
Dallas N*'ws.

Mr. Johnson returned Monday from 
Mineral Wells, where he has been for 
a month for the benefit of his health, 
which he reports was greatly improv
ed.

JOIN THE EXCURSION to the Rio 
Grande V’ alley, next wi-ek. Read all 
about it on Page 6.

Pai-lur Harlan J. Malihrws 
.Announces Special Srmons

Cards an* out announcing that Krv. 
Harlan* J. .Matthews, pastor o f the 
Baptist chunh, will deliver sermons 
cn the following subje*ts at the *iatc' 
ir.entioned:

.Sunday, July 1'. 77 a. m. subj*-ct:
Wantetl, a .Mall." 7:4.5 p. m. sul>- 

j*?«'t; “ Tile llesrratiun * f the Chr s 
tiati .Sabl>ath."

Sunday, July 2.5 --11 a. m. subjert: 
“ Woman’s Work in the Kingiium of 
(iol.”  7:4.5 p. m. subjei't; “ Tiie Fv;ls 
o f the .Mod«T7i Dance."

.Nazarene Revival at 
Ptairievirw .School House

revival me**ting will l>egin at 
Pra rieview sch*Mi| house Friday 
n'ght, July 18th, an*l to runlinnue 
over the fourth Sumlay.

The preaching will la* charge of 
Rev. J. P. Ingle, |>astur o f the Naza- 
rene church, of PlainvWw, and Rev. 
B. F. Gassaway o f Flainview. Then* 
will lie services tw.ee *>ach *tuy and 
perhaps thn-e times on .Sundays.

A full gospel will be prearhed ini 
which shall l>e emphasized all *th«j 
promiment <loctrins of the bible. 
fhe awfuln**ss o f sin shall b« itrew - 
id  fqgi'ther with the remedy for tli# 
same, which is the atoning blooii of 
Chriat.

' The primary object of the m**«t-

ing» will lie the lalvation o f sinners 
the m-lamation o f barkshdera. and 
th* san* tifirstiun o f believers, and 
the *-*iifiration o f all God’s people. 
.y>d to this rn*I the i-o-operation of 

the |>euple, Iwth -amt and sinne.', 
to make this meeting a suerosa, i« 
earnestly solicited S cordial Invit 
atiin to romr, get blessed and be a 
blessing IB hereby extended to every- 
btsly. ''Come thous with us and w« 
will do thee good.”  ’  ^

r

-SANTA FK PLANS TO Bl ILD
I. AMI-X A To STFKUNG CTTA

laini*-ma. July 12 Building o f 100 
miles of track connecting I.amesa 
and .Sterling City is being planned by 
the .Santa Fe. it is understood here. 
Completing such a link would irive 
that road a new north and south line 
through territory producing a large 
am*iunt of Ine slock and cropa.

.Allrnd*d Funtral o f So«
R. K. Cooper of this cltv attend- 

ixi the funeral o f hia son, R. F, Jr, 
who was killed in the wreck o f a 
.Sart.; Fe freight train near P*sl 
City Thursday morning and died ten 
hours later in g hospital at Lobbock. 
T^e funeral took placo Saturday ia 
Fort Worth. The deceased was twen
ty-two years o f age. an<l leaves a 
willow and l>aby. tjieir home being In 
.Slaton. He was a brakrman on the 
tram

JOIN ITIK KXt I RSION to the Klo 
Grande Valley %ext week. Rea*l aU^ 
alout It on Page 6.______

The Great Western Warble Co,
Flainview, Ten as

Come to room seven, First National Bank building, and let us explain to you our proposition, one of the safest investments that has ever been offered the public. one that will pay you 50 per cent annually for a term of ninty-nine years.



W i l l l T ^ M I I
Try a aaiit-adv. in tba Newi. Only 

ie n word, niioimuni cbartr* 15c a 
time.

W'ATSO.N'S UOSLNESS COLLEUE 
IB the belt

W ANTED^IlIdea, poultry and eggs.* 
— Paiihandl* Produce Co. f

MO.NKV TO LO.VN ON FARMS—  
C. K. Shelton. 13

FOIC S ALE — Windmill and 30-foot 
tower and pipe.— D. W. McGlnuun.

JOIN TH E  EXiLTKSlON to the Rio 
Urwnde Valley next week. Read all 
about it on Page 6.

1 say wo can sell you your paint 
and wall paper and put it on, too.— 
G. A. Wright, Miasouri Hotel.

F'OU H.\LE— A  patented section of 
land ‘M  miles northwest o f Plainview 
for sale, on easy terpis, 1-4 cash, 1-3 
of proceeds of crop to l «  applied on 
balance for period of ten years if  so 
desired. For particulars see C. L. 
Busby, Lockney, Texas. 16-2t-c

RADIATORS AND  HAND  A IR  
PI'.MI’S repaired at New W ay Auto 
Radiator Works, Pjainview. 15-tf-c

W « can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bioa.

J. K. Shackleford, "The Rawleigh | 
Man”  o f Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

A full supply o f Simon Pure Nig- 
gerhead coal now on cars. Get your 
coal while it lasts.— E. T. Coleman, 
Coul and Grain Dealer.

FOR SALE
Eight head work stork.— 1). K. San- 

som A Sun. 5-8t.

M iK  SALF:—One Buick Six, in A1 
condition. Also F'ord truck.— See J* 
H. Johnson, at tjuick Service Station.

F'OR SALE— Brand new 1U20 Mitchell 
live passenger automobile. Sed J. M. 
Coffey, at Patterson & Groves office. 
Grant building. 15-4t

We have rooms for oats. Bring 
them in while you can.— F̂  T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer.

Cal! by. We are 'nteiested In ev
erything that interests you. We 
We evtn wish to buy your old news
papers Phone r>47.. — Panhandle 
Pro<l’ice Co.

T o  RF;NT .'lOO acres of wheat land, 
near Kunningwater. Can give pos- 
Mssion at once. See P. K. Hauck, 
Plainview.

W A.M E D — Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

W ANTED — Man and w ife to work 
on farm, references required.— Call 
at News office

HTR.AYED— Brown mare, about 15 
hands high, weight about 1000 lbs., 
branded \  (round top open A )  on 
left shoulder. Any information wi]l 
oe ts ui- P 'iL  rfcui**‘d ai*^ UhsrsPw 
rewarded.—J. C. H.oper. 10

f  you bare good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mult buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around I buy and 
aell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 550, night phone 
tl7 .

F'OR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogp, fine for 

chickena.—D. F. Sansom A Son. 5-8t

W A N T E IF -T o  rent two furnished 
rooms for month or six weeks by 
parties coming to Plainview.— Phone 
.->62.

FUR S A LE
Meat meal—guod for hogs, fine (or 

fblckcRj. D. F‘. San.*.om A Son. 5 St

F'OR S A LE — A few sets guod second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and .Mule Bam.— A. I-  I.an-1 
ford. R

FOR S A L E —One 15-30 Rumley
tractor, one eight gang Sanders plow, 
ooo )2 -- 'raodum 'llac. two at t is

I {■iHous little Idaho National narvest- 
en , one o f the new model pulverizers 
and other farm machinery, for infor
mation call on Henry 11. Rogers. 
Plainview, Texas.j F'OR SALK — Goo<l steam threshing 

outfit.—T. T. Ijirks, Plainview, Tex.

F'OR SALK— One F’ord, with forra-a- 
itrurk l>ody. A good farm truck. ,nrice 
(275.00.—Texas l-and A I levelopnfent 
r e

F'OR RF1.NT— Beil room, close, to 
young rtien - First house south of 
Kiiptist church.

ABFIRNATHY
July 12.-‘-M r. and Mrs. J. C. Pip

kins of Canyon were here this week 
visiting their son, A. £. Pipkin and 
family.

.Misses F’rances Arnett and Oressa 
lienibive went to Lubbock Thursday 
to see Kate Aniett, t̂ -ho is in the san
itarium having lieei  ̂ operated on for 
appendicitis. She is doing nicely.

Dr. J. B. McBride went to Lubbock 
and Littlefield on business last Wed
nesday.

Abernathy and Hale Center played 
a very interesting game o f baseball 
Thursday afternoon, the score being 
(> to 111 in favor o f Abernathy.

Dutch Crowe, who has' been to 
Brownwood the past two weeks, re- 
tuined Saturday morning.

A heavy rain fell here and over 
the surrounding county and hail did 
a good bit o f damage both east and 
west o f town.

John Jones of F'riuna was in town 
this week end.

.Mi.̂ s Clara Jones has accepted a 
position with the Frionu bank.

Filbert Overton of F'rionu is spend
ing the vieek end with his mother and 
children.

.Murk Gregory o f Pe tersburg was in 
town F'riduy.

Fiarly Maupin and children, Filiu, 
luiVi and Edna, returned Saturday 
from their visit to F'rionu.

John Hurt of Lubbock has been 
visiting A. Fi. Pipkin and fumiy.

.Mis.ses Bonnie and Velinah I’ ipkin 
Went to I.ublHH'k Saturday to visit a 
few days with relatives.

Miss Pearl Rolierson, who is at
tending schotd at Canyon, came home 
.Saturday to stay u few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Nells F'itzgerald.

Mr. Roberson ha.s beem here the 
past few days visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Ragland.

J. C. Arnett went to Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bruno Fuchs arrived 
here Sunday morning. They were 
married in New Mexico a few days 
ago.

Tom KsHev H»*pt LtibNxk M''!' 
di.} tc bt*. i dv ota! wui,. dune.

Mr. and Mrs. A. FL Pipkin and 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin went to 
Lubtiock and Slaton one day last 
wf'ek .

A. F)f I’ipkin went to Amarillo ami 
Conyan last .Monday on business.

.Miss Constance Iverson of Lubbock 
came in Saturday to visit her par
ents.

The Community club had a sur- 
pr ze meeting wiih .Mrs. A. D. Payne 
on her birthday and serveil here a 
two-eour.-e luncheon. The club will 
pieet with .Mrs. J. W. HembrcH* next 
and all memliers are urge<l to attend.

The Community club will entertain 
ct the school hou.se next Sutuniay,

beginning at 5 o’clock sharp, v/1! 
a progressive luncheon. Everybody 
come early> before supper, prepared 
to eat lots. Cars will be furnished 
you to take a trip around the world, 

a • •
Bruno F'urhs .Marries

I.ampasas, Texas, July 10.— At the 
court house Wednesday morning 
Bruno F'uchs, wealthy ranchman o f 
Abernathy, and Miss Elma Barnes 
o f New Mexico were married by Judge 
John Nichols. It seems they had 
I l ei! sweethearts for some tir.^e and 
<*ry?ct< 1 to g it  man ltd in fh< fu
ture, but after either accidently or 
di'S'KiK'dly meeting in l.ampa.sa.s 
‘.Fey concluded the promise and were 
uritid here.

W AN TED  Some wheat land broke 
with tractor at once.- Mrs Mary 
Tyler. . It

F'OR S A L K  -5-room modem real-! 
dence and new garage. Price right. 
F'nquire O. (). Reetl, TOW Columbia St. I 
Phone 89. 14 '

Bids Wanted for City Depooitnry 
The city will receive sealed bids on 

the I9th day of July, 19'20, for the 
city depository for one year.

GF.ORGF. SAIGI.INO,
»  Clt>- Secretary.

FOR HALE
Eight head work stock.— 1>. F’. San-

som a  Bon. 5-8t.

F'OR 8 A LB— Two heavy teams.—
Roy Irick. 8-tf

Jul.'S IH K  r.V4 tK.HIU.> to the Kio
Grande Valley next week, 
about it on Page 6.

Read all

JtHN THE KX< l'K.S|(»N U> the Rio 
Gramlr Valley next week. Read all 
about it on Page 6.

F'OR S.4l.EMfOOd sound cedar posts, 
car lots. Can ship at once.— Address
M. Jones, Box M2, Gallup. N. M.

W ELL D R IL L IN G - I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.

Will buy guod second-hand desk, 
roller top preferred. See Kirby L. 
.Smith Co.. «20 Ash St. 13-tf

Ft»K SALE  F'ranklin Light F'arni 
truck in excellent condition, also 
Hup touring car, both priced right. 
.See Perry Motor Ca 15

W .\N TFM»--4, 5 and 6 room houses. 
I have inquires for several o f the 
ahnvi size houses, east fronts prefer- 
id. I f  you have one for sale list it 
with me at once.— 11. U. Adams, Phone 
1>7, News office.

We are in the market f6r all 
kinds o f grain. Have elevator efjuipt 
to handia it. Get our prices liefore 
you mdl.— F'.. T, Coleman. Coal and 
Grain I'iealer.

I-AVD ! !.A?f!>! ..L.AN!*! .
Dads chance o f thirty years ago 

returns to you. You ran buy in Swish
er and adjoining counties from $30 
up to $r»« pi«r acre, you will some 
time say what a foul I was for hot 
buying when land was ch<‘ap.

Two s|>ei-ial bargains, one in 14 
miles o f Happy, all goml sm<M>th land, 
4 room house, well, windmill, 1-2 in 
cultivation, price $'25 per acre some 
terms. t’>40 acres in mile of Happy, 
ail goiMi land. 4 room house, well and 
windmill, on mail route, get your mail 
at, your floor. F'or quirk sale will 
take $;i,*> |HT acre, with terms. I f  in- 
teri'steil write, wire or see Geo. W. 
Ijifh , Happy, .Swisher county, Texas.

18-4t

FOR tSALE— A sheet lion house 20 
by 3‘?, with 10 foot wall galvanized 
Iron roof.— Seo A. L. Lanford or J. 
L. IHirsett.

C.\KI» OF' rH.VNKS— We wish to 
thank our neighbors and friends who 
so kindly assistecl us during the death 
and burial o f our daughter and sistm* 
and we aiau thank them for the bi'sut- 
iilul floral offerins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. .Seipp and family.

COWS F'OR S A L E —Good milkers. 
Storage room for rent.— Z. T. North- 
cutt. 16-2t.

W .\NTKD—To buy, sell, trade and 
store automobiles.— Z. T. Northeut.

LAND F'OR S A L E —One o f the best 
160 acre tracts in the best farming 
country on the Plains. A ll in culti
vation, real wheat and cotton land 
■hallow water, new land and new 
fence, fine location,  ̂ mile southeast 
o f Aiken, on Aiken and Lockney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price (85.00 per acre. I f  Interested 
write.—C. K. Stevenson, Trentoq, Mo., 
Route 8.

JOIN TH E  EXCURSION to the Rio 
Grande Valley next week. Read aP 
about it on Page 6.

Shipi>ed F'ine Duroc Pig 
Klwling Bros, this morning ship

ped by expri‘ss to a party in Marble 
F'alls a fine Duroc-Jersey pig five 
weeks ulil, weighing ntnvty-flve 
pounds. Itywas out o f a gilt fourteen 
months oliP weighing 69() poumfs.

n .c  Fllndings are starting a large 
herd o f excn>tionally fine registered 
Duroc hogs. They .lome time ago 
Iffught several hogs in the North and 
TiTf ntly bought S4'veral more.

Tulla to Hold Celebration
The twenty-ninth anniversary of 

the organization o f Swisher county 
will bo celebrated in Tulia July 17, 
with a barliecue and picnic. There 
will Im' speaking by prominent men 
also a number o f amusements. Many 
Hale county people will atteml.

Retrigerator Time Is 
Here

Sfee our line and ge^ our 
prices. We can s . ' ' «' 
money.

Riley DalirBrnitorero

No. 35.1 HANKS
official Statement o f the F'inancial
( 'ondition o f the

First Slat? Bank
at Aliernathy, Texa.f, State o f Tex- 
H'f, at the close o f business on the 
3Uth day of June, 1P2U, published in 
the i’ lainviiw News, a newspaper 
printeil and published at Plainview, 
State of Teaa.s, on the 13th day of 
July, 1920.

RF^OURCES 
loians and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ....... $184,94.').66
la>ans, real estate .. 4.700..50
ONVfrJraft.s
School Warrants 4.239.95
Real Estate I lianking 

hou.se) a 2,270.00
Payments on Victory

Bonds .''>00.00
F'umiture and F?ixtures 1,700.00
Due- fmm Approved 

Rt .s« rvo Agents, net 8,119.35
Due from other Banks 

and Hankers, subji-ct 
to chwk, net 4.372.40

Cash Items 3,947.00
Curnmey 9,086.00
.‘Specie 1,468.15
Intere-it and Assessment 

|)e)H).sitofs’ Guaranty 
* Fund 1,71.3.6.')
.Acceptances and BilLs o f

F:xchange 2,885.23
Other resources: U. S.

Treasury' Certificates, 10,000.00

ABSENTEE VOTING ’ I
LAW  IS E X P L A IN E D '

FUee-tor Must Caat Ballot I’ rior t o : 
Election With Hia County 

Clerk

Inquiry has been made recently 1% 
many traveling men and railroad men | 
whose duties carry them away from j 
1h«' city at frequent inters'als regard-] 
ing the law.s governing the voting of | 
such men.

F o r  thr inforomtinn of the public the 1 
News here publiishes the law gov- ' 
" ’•n-ng tin precedure in such cases. ' 
Only that part of the statute l)«ar- 
■ng upon the voting i- printed. J

Artiele 2939, chapter 4 o f the 1920 | 
complete statute.^ of the State o f j 
Texas, provides that;  ̂ I

‘‘ .Any <)ualifi(si elector as defined 
by the statutes o f this state, who 
expes-ts to be absent from the county 
o f his residence and at any other 
place in the state on the day o f his 
election may vote subject to the fo l
lowing conditions, to-wit:

“ .At some time not more than ten 
days nor less than three days prior | 
to the date of such election shall, 
make hi.s personal appearance before 
the county clerk o f the county o f his 
residence and if personally unknown 
I) the clerk shall he iHentiSe<t bo 

least two reputable citizens of such 
county, and shall deliver to said clerk 
his poll tax receipt or exemption cer
tificate entitling him to vote at such 
ele<'tion and said clerk shall deliver 
to such elector one ballot which has 
been prt pan d in accordance with the 
law for u.-̂  in such election, whch 
shall then and there lie marked by 
said el<>ctor apart and without sug
gestion o f any other |>erson in such 
manner as said elector shall desire, 
which ballot shall be foldcMl and 
piw) < d ill a sealed envelope and de- 
iivt red to said clerk who shall keep 
saiil |)oll tax or exemption open to 
the inspection o f any persortl etc.,

e t c . ”  /
The .-̂ ealeil ballots are forwarded 

to the proper precincts in accord
ance with law and voted for said 
elector.

I H ALE t KNTF:R
Jul> 12.— S. R. Burham is in Plain- 

view taking treatments from Dr. 
t'lements.

Mrs. Moms Wilson came over from 
F’ loydada .Saturday to see her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. FL Terry and 
ither relatives.

.Mrs. F'rank McOuat and Mis.s ?lar- 
gery Coibum spent F'riday in Ania- 
ril'o.

The hog salesman for Carter-Run
nels Commission Co. o f F'ort Worth, 
was here for the weekend. He had
'ns luiiii!) Mil'll iiiiii and was luuiiiig
the countrv in his auto.

Mrs. Robt. Claxton has been up ; 
from the ranch visiting homefolks for , 
a few days. j

R. M. Johnson, is ill. He became | 
overheated one day last week while ' 
working in the harvest field. j

Rev. J. H. Bone and wife came in | 
fr im Miami, Texas, .Sunday night, j 
Kiv. Bone is on his way to the Pres- | 
I ytermin encampment at Waxahachie.

Rev. II. A. Lynch wiil attend the i 
Pieshvtriian Ereampmennt at Wax- 
iihacbie.

\ number of our citizens have been 
C'oing to the brakes east o f here for | 
|)1umbs. They “ got what the.v went 
after”  too. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
At

Public Auction

■

I

On the lawn at my residence on Restriction street, I will offer for public sale, all of my household goods to the highest bidder on
Thursday Afternoon, July 

15th, at 1 O'clockThis is a very complete offering and you will do well to be present.
A. E. Harp

V

1

Allis-Chalmers
Farm Tractors
Designed, built and backed by one o f the World’s larg

est manufacturers o f high grade machinery.

This line of machinery is now being introduced in 
your county.

We have an absoultely dust proof 18-30, with all bear
ings dunning in oil, which can be seen in your city o f 
Plainview at any time. This machine must be seen to 
be appreciated.

We also build a 10-18 Tractor, with slow speed and 
long life, which cannot be excelled.

We have come to stay and will carry a lull line of 
repairs in Plainview.

Call and see us at any time.

Allis-Chalmers Nfg. Co.
Henry R. Jones, Agt.

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

TOTAL (239,947.89

L IA B IL IT ip ;  j
OapTuI .8tiK-k paid in , (  25,000.00]
SurpluH F'und • 1,7,'')0.00 |
Undivided Profitn, net 5,829.69 '
Due to Banks and Bank- (

ITS, .'iubject to check, i
I’ct, 9,607.32

Individual Deposit!*, 
subject to check . 156,589.66

Time Certificates of
Dejiosit   37,671.97.

Demand Co’-tiflcates o f I
Deposit* .........  I

Cashie*’* Checks ... 3 499.2."^
Bi'l • Payable and Re- |

d'.icount.s
Certificates o f Depooaits 
issued for money bor
rowed

Bonds Deposited 
Other liabilities

a "

•  TO TAL ._ $239,947.89
STA-rti: OF TEXAS,
Coonty o f Hale.

We, 5?. R; Merrill, as president, and
N. C. Hix. a* cashier o f said bank, 
each o f us. do solemnly swear that 
♦he above statement is true to the 
be.st o f our knowledr« nnd belief.

S. R. MERR’ -L .  P-osident.
N. C. HIX. Cashier. • 

Subscribed and ■■"'•'m to before 
*e» this 7th day o f'J i ’ ’ •. A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) H; D. ROSSER.
.Tustice o f the Peace and Ex-OTfico 
Notarv Public Hale County Texas. 
'-n -'PE C T— ATTEST:

W. A. RICHTER.
V. STAMRAUGH. •
N. C. HIX, Directors.

F'ish Grow Very F'anl |
It might be surprising to some peo- 

p'e to know how rajiiilly fish will in- 
cri asc both in numbers and weight. 
One o f Bri.scoe county’s farmers put 
.52 pounds of fish in a lake over two 
VI ars ago, e# l at the end o f two years 
U;< lake dried up so that the fish had 
t ) be removed. They were distribut
ed out among the neighbors, and ac
curate account.  ̂ of the weights being 
kept, and it was found that there 
we*e 3000 pounds o f fish in the lake, 
Fc.'ides the real .small ones, as much, 
P' --sibly as were put in there at first.

t'ish, when kept in small pools and 
fed "t regular intervals, soon learn to 
coir for their food when called, and 
riiiv  rapidly and become very fat.— 
,'^ilverton Star.

F'ii I* l eague Meeting Called 
Wa.shington, July* 10.— The first 

meeiing the league o f nations as- 
^ ’■nl'ly w ”  be held Novembr 15. un

it • Ihe call of Pi-esident Wilson.
The place has been telected, hut it 

•'•ss said at ‘ be state department to
day would be announced by the allied 
governments. The president contin
ued to have favored Geneva but most 
o f the allies prefer Brussels.

Immh County Road Contri|-ts Let 
A contract for the improvement of 

Lamb county highways was let by the 
commissioners court o f that county 
during a visit of Leoo Ehlinger, divi
sion engineer for the state highway 
commission, recently. The contract 
called for the improvement o f 34 
m'les o f road at an approximate cost 
- f  $66,000. The rhadb^ will be con
structed o f clay, Mr. Ehlinger reports.

Meet Your Friends At
TULIA, TEXAS

Saturday, July 17, 1920

29th Anniversary Picnic
All the Old Timers are cordially invited to be pres
ent and renew acquaintances with your friends. 
This is a personal invitation to you.

A Splendid Program Has Been Arranged

A  FREE BARBECUE
MUSIC BY THE TULIA  BAND 

Tlie Best Band in the Panhandle

M. J. and W. H. Key, J. E. Jones, At Amarillo this weak Jdm A. 
J. E. and L. G. Moore of Gomez were Kneirim, age 80 years, and Mrs. Fan- 
here this week. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^u^^alm cr^jSjge^TL^reriB^jn^m

Q U A L t r y  C O A L  A T  /\t,L r / M C S

y  A L im R o N  NER* Dr 1C E ‘ (jPAI N
 ̂Co a l /LI p h o n e  1 162 ■ H A YPLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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We have 12 stores in Texas 
selling over two million dollars 
worth of merchandise to Texas 
people which gives us a tremen
dous buying power and enables 
us to buy for LESS and sell for 
LESS.

OPEN
OF CECIL &

L

"A'll

Ladies’ Department
Palmer SuitsWomen’s and Misses’ New Spring Coat Suits including Serge, Tricotine, Silvertones and Velours in the 'new moddsoriginally priced from $27.50 to $110,00 will be sold in this sale at

Half-Price

V 11

Here is your opportunity to g e t , a nice suit for LESS THAN W H O LESA LE PRICE.

SHOES

'Vi/

Our entire stock of Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Childrens shoes will all go in this sale at a big reduction. Don’t fail to get your share of this money saving proposition.
g

1 .̂'Iff*

h.

We mark our goods h  plain Sgnres. SeU lor ope 
price to aU. We sell for cask only, and sell at as 
close margin of profit as possible with the view of 
large volume oMistoess and iidek tomdvers.

W e  have just bought the entire ^tock of merch* 

Texas, and will place on sale every thing in the hoi 

are many reasons why we are offering this big st< 

get acquainted with everybody in Hale county, 

the house, as it is not our policy to carry over g< 

our many bargains. E V E R Y T H IN G  G O E S  O N

One Lot of Ready Hade Sheets, Size 81x90, Worth $3.00 Each, m

J

Shoes

T HX m jwr'ioritT rif 
N . i l l r i c n  J '.H . 
• huM* in^rrhrt- 

m»n» olliuc— in>nu.!itwMi 
(f rtitfM irr ■■ J  
l l i r y  VC nlw iyi correct.

Bhori h f  N rtitrl'.a 
to gotnl t . 'tc  ai.J g'Mxl 
iudl^rocnt. M coutrJ in 
wo^h aiiJ wrV, t.'icy wcJ 
Jiuuly tlnrir ^w c.

Comr to thii Kv.tihrp (« r 
Nrtlirtfn th.Ki, . imI rt>.n- 
[ !r lr  J  li;oruu(h Mlii 
factious

f - jT .

Hen’s and

Society In
For Men and Yoii sale at prices yon

j

■ Men’s Suits |

(6S.S0 Suit at {S4.4 

$2S.S0 Saits it SI7i 

$39.00 Saits at S32i 

$S9.S0SaiU it $39.’ 

$49.90 Saits at $37.! 

$75.00 SaiU at $92.1

Orders for BemstitcUiig, Picoting aod Covered B otton  will

CECIL
N . PLAINVIEV 

SUCCESSORS TO B A

I
s.



r.’fUUNVIEW, TEXAS
lise of the Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Company, of Plainview, 

;e at prices that will clear our shelves out quickly. There 

at a sacrifice. • First we want to get you in our store, and 

:ond, we want to sell everything in summer merchandise in 

; into the next season. . W e  are quoting you only a few of 

\LE— No Reservations.

I in This Sale at $2.19 Each

Boys* Department

»

iBrand Clothing

ng Men. all go in this big can’t alToni to miss.
Men’s Suits

( '  $80.00 Suits at $57.25
S $15.00 Suits at $11.50

$25.50 Suits It $17.50 
S
»  $37.50 Suits at $ ^ 7.50 o  A D. *  a

J S $ 10.00 Suits at $ 7.50 P  l in m d  (Clcrtbrn

havt our pn iip t attentiog. AO mail orders fiOed sane day received

STAPLES
One lot of Apron checks, worth 35c and 40c, go in this sale at

29 c

One lot of Peggy Plaids, worth 25c go at
19c

One lot of Southern Silk Cheviots, worth 40c, go at
32c

Blue Bonnette Chambray, worth 45c, go at
39c

Killian Ciieviols, worth 45c, go at
One lot Bleached Domestic, worth 45c, go at
One lot of Army Blankets, sell for $6.50, go in this sale at

$4.95

$

\

iV, TEXAS 
X f fR lE R  BROTHERS

j \
»  •

Sale Opens Thursday, Jnly the ISth, 1920 
Sale Closes Nonday, July the 26th, 1920
Ever7thia|7Wi4)K luuae t«e>4(iS|«:iil Sil« pricet. 
Cone early'as sone of th^e values ciu’t k st lo if.

■J'/'yi-**

IS:’.
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Including 3 Neals a Day, Bed Every Night, Private PullmanEXCURSION
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TO THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY
«

Via Galveston, a dip in the ocean, ride up the bay on a big pleasure boat, a banquet 
at the Galvez hotel, at Galveston, 3 days ride up and down the valley, 40 miles from 
Point Isabel, traverse the historical border between United States and Mexico, go over 
the Old Military Highway, and have one big week of pleasure. This Private Pullman 
Car and Diner will be on the track at Plainview and will bring you back, all for $30.
No one is obligated to buy land; we use no Third Degree methods, and you are treated 
as royally coming back if you do not buy as you are providing you do buy. All we 
ask is, are you financially able to buy land on good terms provided it is your own 
judgment that the Rio Grande Valley is the best place on earth to invest your money 
and to live.
W e  entertain you while you are in the Valley in a $ 100,000 club house, with music at every 
meal. , . > *

We Leave Plainview, Texas, Nonday
Night, July 19 ,1920,11:0S

%

And meet the balance of our special train at Temple, Texas. Take your wife with you, and 1^* 
enjov one of the greatest trips of your life.

t I

« ^

See Messrs. J. Ijif. Patterson, Dick Groves or J. M. Coffey
Suite 37, Grant Building Plainview, Texas Phone 818

Make Your Reservations Early 
The 'W. E. Stewart Land Company

. Kansas City, Mo.

i  .
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— when “delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

T he CocaX xx-a Co m pany  
a tla n ta . ua.

: i4

KRESS
July 8.— Miss Mabel Vaughn left 

j Wednesday morning for Fort Worth, 
to visit with relatives and friends.

Harry Tracy’s sister o f Lockney, 
returned home Monday morning, after 
u few days’ visit, with Harry. She 
was Accompanied by Little Bonnie 
Tracy, who was brought home Tues
day with the small pox.

Mrs. Cunditf of Littlefield, is visit
ing her father, J. W. Skipworth, Sr.

Misses Alice and Nellie Milton 
were shopping in Plainview Satur
day.

Kev. Lynch, pastor o f the Presby
terian church, Ailed his regular ap
pointment at the school house Sun
day evening.

Rev. L. H. Davis and family, ac- | 
companied by .Mrs, Sanders, were 
^hopping in Plainview Saturday. |

•Mrs. J. W. Skiipworth, Jr., and , 
daughters are visiting .Mrs. Skip - 
worth’s brother, Mr. Smith o f Here
ford.

W. K. Adki.sson o f Happy spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. W. G. 
.^dkis.son.

.Misses Alma Ro.ss and Effie Thom-
I ns, of Tulia, were visitors here Sun
day.

.Mi.'̂ s Mary Adkisson was a busi
ness visitor in Plainview .Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Parker and children 
of Hruwnwood, who have been viisit- 
ing her si.ster, Mrs. J. F. Todd, left 
Tuesday for Oklahoma. They will 
• p< nd a few days with Mrs. Parker’s 
mother.

.Miss Ix)is Whitlow is on the sick 
I'st this week.

.Mrs. Will Rou.«ser and children re
turned home Wednesday morning. 
Thi y have been spnding a few days 
with .Mrs. Rousser’a mother.

.Miss Dorothy l)elA>ng was shop- 
; ing in Plainview Saturday.

Horry Vo Mr. and .Mrs. H, C. latmp- 
ton a little daught<*r, Tue.sday morn
ing. The baby lived only four hours. 
rh< V temlerly laid it away Tue.srlay 
.*ftern«)on.

R»-v. L. H. Davts filled hia regular 
apiMiintment at .McGuire Sunday eve-

Panhandle Produce Co.

Ponltry, Eggs, Batter, Hides, Wool, Junk

This is the season of the year to sell your friers. Do not hold the cockrels until they become stags. You lose money and your market loses prestige. Always top prices.

Panhandle Produce Co.
. -acra n m  *Jg c

I. L i G H l ’ C r r J S T  F t . ’ >ur.'ifc Jill o .

• Ok o .

C i ial i i^ 

y
1* &  1 .0

Ar.

I .s I
t i- LT.e?

\K' I •

G a R ' vT R  3 r g t ; i e r s
E.tclu-ivc I 'r d e r t a k c s  and E n y i 'ir .r ir vCiv'zn l N'ijji.t Service

]

Phone Store 105

A u to  H earse

ReiiidcTicL 375 rnd 704

I

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embainters

CFepel Connection 
Day and Night Service 

Phonca 6, 80 42. 243, 650

A. A. Hatcheil, Director

I .SII.VKKTON
j .luly Arthur Patton and .Miss | 
I Kiuu Jane Houtmun, both of 
i|Uf wcri- united in marriage here 
WedrieKtlay, Rev. II. W. Wilkins offic
iating.

Oran Hefner and .Miss Lillie Hell 
Potter two of Hrtscoe county’s popu
lar young p<'op|e, were murriitl last 
Sunday, Rev. il. W. M'ilkins officiat
ing.

The brulegroom is one of our pro.<*- 
I rou: young farmers, the son of .Mr. 
n l .Mrs. J. L. Hefner, and the bride 
■ tin daughter of our genial Tax A - 

M MT, M. r . Potter and wife.
.Mis.s (lirdio Mo-’ .- *ias*heen elect- 

( I ca.hier « . 1 aimers State Hank
f tjuituque, following the resignition 
f Earl Cowart who has acrepteii u
s;tion with the Third National Hank 

f Plainview.
In an nitercution between Jack 

Wo«'(|s and Henry Rowilen, both o f 
whom are hands on the J. A. ranch, 
Tiav-day of lust wwk, at the wagon 
111 thi corner of Donley county, H^nry 
received a bullet wound in his ch « ‘k.

The directors of the Briscoe county 
State Hank held a minding last Tues
day at which T. 1.. .\nderson was 
e'ecti'd vice president in the place of 
Geo. Tummins, resigneil, and T. F. 
Riehardson of Plainview was elwted 
cashier in place o f L. B. Richards,

I who resigned. The directors are W.
I E. Sm-hott, who is also president, T.
I L  .\nderson. T. F. Richurtlsun, G. B. 
Muyfli Id. T. B. Hardcastle, J. B. Fort 

' and A. Wimberly.
Coming as quite a surprise to tlieir 

friends, and even the members of 
the immediate families, the news leak- 

, ed out that FTmmett Potter and Miss 
I Tess Alexander were unitinl in mar-

Plainview, Texas 
Phone 547

riarc several wceka ago.—.Star

Lands For Sale
No. 10. Five ections, 1810 acres owned, balance ka.sed, lo< nt- 

ed in Castro county, five miles east of Dimmitt. A ll choice 
imoi.th farm land, fenced inUi two paatures, two welD and wind
mills, about 400 acres in cultivation, fenced into three separate 
fields, about 76 acres small grain, balance row crops, tine go. d 
C noni fiameil hoj.e, good good tenant hou»‘, outbuildings, 
sheds and corrals. Price $:i6 per acre including 12 head woi .t- 
itock, farming implements, 1-2 of all cropa, possesaion of hou.se 
and the grass. Terms to suit purchaser.

No. 15. 1720 acres in one body north o f Plainview, east o f the
railroad and 8 miles of Kress. A ll choice farm land, fenced, two 
wells and windmills, 180 acres or more best alfalfa valley lands, 
fair farm house outbuildinga, ahiis, and corrals. Price only 
|3tl.60 per acre with good terms. ‘

No. 20. IflO acres improved IsikI about 3 1-2 miles of t*lainview, 
all hi cultivation, 100 o f which ia in wheat and extra good. Good 
framed house, well and windmill, lota and .sheds, orchard and shade 
trees, a deairable place convenient to town. Price |80 per acre in
cluding the wheat rent if sold before harvested. Terms to suit 
the purchaser.

Numerous othpr lands for sale.

8EE OR ADDRESS

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

T E L IA
I July 0.— .Miss Etta Sue Smith,
' chief operator, is acting as manager 
of the Tulia telephone exchange, dur
ing the absence o f Manager W. E. 
Hull.

Hubert Welker, one of the prop
rietors o f the Olympic theatre, wa.s 
taken to Plainview Wetlnesday for 

i an operation for appendicitis. The 
[operation was suecea.' f̂ul, and at last 
• reports Mr. Welker was getting along 
nicely.

Oren Norris, o f Vigo Park, was 
taken to Plainview Wednesday for 
an operation for apptfidicitis. Mr. 
Norris was getting along nicely at 
last reports.

Little Miss Wilma Griffin left 
Thursday ’ morning for Plainview, 
where she will spend a few days visit
ing her brother. Attorney Meade F. 
Griffin, and family.

Mrs. .Morris A. Yearwood was hos
tess to a few young people last Wed- 
n»'«Jay night. The social evening was 
given in honor of Miss Yearwood of 
Plaihview; Miss Beal o f Houston; and 
Miss Curb of Waco, who are guests 
In the Yearwood home tha wek.

Miss I/ira Griffin entertained a 
number of her friends last Friday 
night with a moonlight picnic at the 
Jordan Inke.— Herald.

DON’T FORGET 
Riley Dull and ( o.

Will save you 
your furniture.

money on

A N N OUNCE M FLN TS

Lena Klein Answers Summons

.Subject to Democratic primary. 
For District Attorney:

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AU STIN  C. HATCHELL 

For County Tux Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. .MLRPHY.

For County Judge:
I. . D. G R IFFIN
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH 

For County Treasuier:
' J. M. FOIINSON.
For County and District Clerk:

.1, P. HOWARD.
JO. W, W AYLA N D  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:#
K. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. M ITCHEU-
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (HOB) MATSLER.
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. i :
G. M ARSH AL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Free. No. .I:
R. W. W ADDEl.L 
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
II. R. TARW ATER.
R. L. HOOPER

and. a boy. The daughter and the hus
band preceded her in death. In ad- 
ition to the son, Owisa, tho.se who 
survive her are her father and moth
er, five brothers and throe sisters. 
Guss o f Potoei, Wis.; Oscar o f Dulbu- 
que, la.; Johnnnie of Albany, Ore.; 
Jerry, Sioux City, la.; Cellie of Plain- 
vieflr,; Geneva, Dora and Frances all 
of Plainview.

P'otteral services were held at 10 
o’clock Wednesday morning at the 
Catholic church, conducted by the 
priest from Amarillo.

Interment was in the Plainview 
cemetery.

Banks Pay 
What You

interest On 
Save, We

Pay Interest On 
what You Spend

We have arranged to give a coupon with each 25c pur
chase at our Bake^, these coupons to be redeemable in 
(lenuine Rogers Silverware, oh the following basis:

1 Tea.spoon 
1 ( ’ofl'ee Spoon

Coupons Or Free for
5and$ .27 $12.00
6 and .32

..... c-,,..-—A
1 Des.sert Spoon ......  9 and
1 Fruit Knife ..............  10 and
1 Orange Spoon............... 10 and
1 Butter Spreader lO and
1 Soup Spoon ................... 10 ond
1 Table SptKin ...........  10 and
1 Medium Fork ............... 10 and
1 Oyster Fork .......... 11 and
1 Medium Knife ............  11 and
1 Baby Spoon ............ . 11 and
1 Sugar Shell .. 14 and
1 Ind. Salad Fork ........H and
1 Butter Knife ...........  15 and
1 Pickle Fork .........
1 Cold Meat Fork
1 (Jravy I.4idle ...
1 Child’.s Set 
^ Kerry Spoon

Any article of .silverware bcarirg the R. & B. Trade 
Itiurk, manufactured by Rogers & Bro., if found unsatis- 
fj otory for ary cause will be replaced, it being fully guar
anteed by the manufacturer.

19 and
20 and
26 and
27 and 
31 and

.49

.50

.52
.53
.54
.54
.54
.56
.57
.57
.68
.71
.74
.96

1.08
1.32
1.34
1.56

n Coupons 
n Coupons

. . . . . . .  ws n ̂  l«» vs
M V a V V /  AAA W \ ^ i A ^ > V A A U

23.00

15.00
OA AA

23.00
24.00
24.00
24.00
24.00
24.00
26.00 
26.00 
26.00
32.00
34.00
35.00
45.00
50.00
62.00 
62.00 
75.00

n Coupon? 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons 
n Coupons

onOurs is the best equipped and most sanitary Bake^ 
the Plains. W e  handle the beat BREAD, CAKES, PAS*

City Bakery
T. J. VanArsdell, Proprietoor

C F . SJOGREN I D R .  L S T A A R
 ̂ O TOMETRIST

Phone or writ# me for dates or date*H  n|. rnone or wm *
A « ■  ^  CM be mole « t  News offler

Expert Glnu-flUcr. Repairing done.

UoNtro County Man Killed 
Mm. I..ena Klein died suddenly o f While B. H. Drenip, son of Mr. and 

heart trouble late Monday afternoon ' Mrs. Frank Drerup, who live seven 
at the home of her father, J. G- Seipp, miles east o f Dimmitt, was rounding 
four miles north o f this city. , up cattle Tuesday morning, June 29th,

Mrs. Klein was born in Blooming- his horse accidentally slipped and fell,, 
ton, W’ is., Aug. 23rd, 1892, being throwing Mr. Dremp to the ground, 
twenty-seven years and eleven months and seriously hurting his spinal cord, 
old at her death. She had lived iin He had no limbs broken nor was 
this country the past  ̂ eleven years, bruised otherwise, 
and will beg reatly misaed by her Mr. Drenip was immediately taken 
many friends in this community. home and placed under medical at- 

Seven yearn ago, November 25th, tention. He was in a critioal condi- 
shc was married to Nick Klein. Two tk»p until death relieved him Thbrs-

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

TRY, etc. You have doubtless been buying from us for 
years, and you know our products are the beat. Don’t 
fail to call for coupons.

it
h

H

Northside Square i

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

and 19 days at the tme o f his death.
Funeral services were held at the „  . -

Holy Family church at Naiareth oftMcGIasaon le ft  Sunday fo r a

E. C. I.«mb, Mr, and Iffra. Moray

visit

Upstairs over'Shiflett Grocery Store children were bom to them, a girl dsy. He was aged 2.3 yearn, 10 months Saturday morning.— Tulia Herald. in Southern California.

I «
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THE fjEW EDISON
“  The Phonograph with a Soul”

The period cabinets which Mr, Edi
son has adapted for his New Edison 
phonograph ace in pleasant contrast 
to the rather grotesque cases which 
■ one’< so frequently sees in the or-
idiimpy stalking machine.

The superior furniture value of 
the Edison cabinets can scarcely 
fail to impress tî e lover of good 
furniture.

If you contemplate buying a real 
phonograph do not delay, as we feel 
sure there will be an advance in 
prices.

W IE T Y

I „ItuMe at RUw XMiib 
I'hurtiday N'ifiht

There will a dance at the Klks club 
Thursday niKht, for the Elks and their 
families. The music will be furnish* 
ihI by the South Plains Jazi Orches
tra of six pieces. Sam Webb, Geo. 
Wyckoff and Wm. Gouldy are the 
members o f the Elks social comm t- 
tee.

We tvive several models in stodk 
for you to select from.

McMillan Drug Co.

(Continued from 1st Page)

and prohtable industry, there beinn 
seven., ernnmeries in the valley. 
Hoff- aising is extensive and protit- 
able on account of Rhodes wrass pas-

The conunw important industry it 
citrus fruit raising— oranges, lemons 
«ind especially grape fruit. There 
are a few orchards four to six years 
old with heavy bearing trees, and 
many young orchard.^ are coming on. 
The fTuit is as good as that raised 
in California and Florida and the 
grape fruit is so sweet no sugar is 
used on i t  Men are now selling their 
fn iit crops at $2,000 and above an 
acre. Peaches, figs, plunu;, strawber
ries and other fruits are grown.

Winter vegetables are very pro
fitably and extensively grown, such 
las tubbages. Burmuda onions, to- 
Tnatoc's, head lettuce, etc. These 
>ciop.s are matured within two months 
—October to l>ecemb<*r and each day 
during the winter season several 
trainloads o f refrigerator cars leave 
the valley for the northern markets, 
the growers receiving very high 
prices. They receive from $1,000 to 
$1,500 an acre for their cabbages, 
as much for their onions and other 
truck. Winter strawberries are also 
extensively grown.

Poultry is a very important crop 
in the valley.

There are three read secrets o f the

prosperity o f the valley— rich soil 
and irrigation, cheap and abundant 
labor, and a mild all-year planting 
and growing season. > Labor is possi
bly the most important. There are 
plenty of Mexicans who have come 

s»}d f wy work for 
$1.50 a <Jby. They are energetic and 
good workers, and work ten hours a 
day. They do most all the labor and 
farming in the valley. They have 
their tents and shacks, though some 
have good houses, and board and 
hou.--e themselves. They seem to be 
happy and contenteti. They work 
only by the day and when you don’t 
need them their pay stops.

It is easy for American house
wives to get Mexican women and 
girls to work in the houses at $3.50 
a week. They too stay at home of 

' nights. l.aundry work is 20c a doz
en, and the clothes are much whiter 
than those done on the Plains.

The Mexicans in the valley are of 
a higher class than the ones who 
work on railroads on the Plains. 
They bathe every day, we were told, 
and we know their houses are kept 
neat and clean.

Farmers plant their crops not ac
cording to growing .'Casons (>ut in 

■ order to have the products on the 
markets when vegetables are out o f 
.season elsewhere, thus securing high 
prices.

The climate is about the same the 
: year round, and only opce or twice

Charter No. 'JW)2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

Reserve Disir ct No. 11

Third National Bank

Bridge Party
M; ; I. M. Adams entertained the 

youngf girls and matrons Saturday 
with six t d)les o f afternoon bridge, 
honoring h r sister, Mrs. Garland 
Woodward f Coleman, and her 
daughter, Su.lye Earle Adams.

Fresh sumnu r flowers in va.ses and 
rustic baskets were list'd throughout 
the house.

A t the close' o f the games ice 
cream and cake was served, the plates 
each brightened by nasturtiums.•  • •
Miss Mary Effie Murphy ,
Bride of Mr. .\rthur E. Boyd

M iss Mary Effie Muiphy hecariio 
the bride of .Mr. Arthur E. Bo>d 
Thursday morning at 8:.30 o’clock, at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. J. M. MurphyJn this city, re
latives and II few close friends being 
pi'esent.

The rooms were made beautiful 
and fragrant with palms, ferns and 
.sweet peas.

Miss Alms Armstrong played Men
delssohn’s “ The Wedding March,’’ as 
the bride and groom came into the 
room, and “ The Flower Song”  while 
the ring ceremony was being per
formed by the Rev. Harlan J. Mat
thews.

The bride wore a white georgette 
with real lace and auxiliaries to 
m->L.h. A lter the i f r— --  ' ** 
short receotion the bride donn^ a 
going-away suit o f blue tricotine.

The couple left in a car for a 
month’s honeymoon to he spent in 
the mountains o f Colorado, and ex
pect to lie at “home in Plainvicw a f
ter August 1.

The bride was raised in Plainview, 
educated in the schools here and 
B.yylor collge in Belton, after which 
she taught in the schools o f Hale 
county. She is quite a winsome girl. 
The groom is a member o f the ifwnr- 
aiice firm o f Knoohuizen & BoytL and 
is v.-ry prominent in business circles 
of the town. He is known ns one of 
the greatest town boosters on the 
Plains. Both parties are active work
ers in the Baptist church.

Woman’ s .\uxiliary o f Baptist Church 
The Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 

First Baptist church, will entertain 
at the home of D. W. McGlasson, 
Thursday evening, July 15, 1920, 7:80 
to 10:00 p. m., honoTir|g Rev. Har
lan J. Matthews and family. All 
members o f the ehurch are request- 
eil to attend.

COM.MITTEE.

York-.Murrell .Marriage 
.Mr. W. H. York and Mr.s. Ilallye 

.Murrell o f Meti-or community, were 
married at the home of the bride’s 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Martin,

t.

5.

AT PLA IN V IE W . IN TH E  STATE  OF TEXA.S, 
B l SIN ESS ON J l NE 30. 1920.

RFJsOLRCES
a Loans and discounU, including rediscounts
(except those shown in b and c ) ................
’fo ta l loans ............
Overdrafts, unsecured, ...
U. S. (Government securities owned: 

a Deposited to secure circulation (U , S. Bonds
par value) .......................................................

f  Owned and unpledged .................- ................
h War Savings Certificates and Ih rift Stamps

Actually* owned ................................................
Total U. S. Government securities ..............

(i. Other boiias, securities, etc.:
e Securities, other than U. S. Bonds (not in

cluding stocks), owned and unpledged 
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S. 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
o f subscription) ..............................................
Furniture and Fixtures ........................ - ......
Heal Estate owned other than banking house 
Ijiw fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault aad net amounU due from

national banks ................................................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United States (other

AT THE CLOSE OF

$887,119.50 

12,433.04
887,119.50

12,433.65

100,000.00
40,657.12

1,404.68
142,061.80

1,050.00
1,050.00

8.

10.
11.
J2.
14.

4,800.00
6,272JJ6

336.41
62,497.03

15.

than included In Items 12, 13 or 14  ̂ ..........

18.

35*.

Total o f items 13« 14, 15, 16, and 
Checks on banks located outside o f city or 

town of reporting bank and other cash items 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer .............................

101,745.77

101,027.00%

718.77

4,157.84

5.000D0

TO TAL ...................................................- ................ . $1|227,473.3«

23.
21.
28.
50.
51.

Capital Stock paid in
L lA B IL m E S

Surplus Fund 
a Undii.  wJuvidad profits ...----- -----
Circulating notes outstai^ing

21,860.46

23

Net amounts due to national banks ......—
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United States and 
foreign eesuitries (other than included in
Items 29 or 36) .............. - ...........- .................
C:ashier's cliecks on own bank outstand ing —
Total o f Itsms 29, 30, 31, 32 aqd 33 . ......
•ad  ̂ agmrilB (etber tlmn bank depesMa) sab- 

)aet te  rsaarM' (deposits payable within 30 days):
34. ladirMnal deposits s u b ^ t  to check ....—
35. Certificates o f  deposit <tae in less than thirty

days (atiier than fo r money borrowed) .......
Total o f dsnsand depeeita (other than bank

depoaita) subjact to Reserve, Items 34, 36,
36, ‘37, M  and M  ----------- -------- ----------

l ia M  dspseHs aiAi scI te Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or sua>}ect to 30 days or more notice 
and postal savings):

40. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money 
borrowed)

$100,000.00
60,000.00
21360.46
96,600.00
12,077.44

42392.47

6,650.26
24,164.77

678324.57

14,776.00

693,600.57

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, 
Items 40, 41, 42 and 43 .................— .......

212,519.86

212,610.86

$1327,47336I XyTAL  .............................. .................... ...............
S T A ’TE o r  TEXAS, CO UNTY OF H ALE, ss:

1, T. Stockton, Cashier o f the aboveNismed banki^o solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best o f my knowM ge and belief.

'T. STOCKTON, Cashier,
Subeerlbcd and sworn to before me this 13th day o f July, 1920.

W. E. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public. 
CO RRECT--Atteet: W . A . DONALDSON, R  W, O’KEEFE. L. A. KNIGHT,

Directors

Mcrdcy, July I2th. at 3 Ur,.
(<Tha>‘. R. Smith officiating. The 

•rro< ni is a .stock farmer, his home 
’icing at Rowoe, Texas.

Kaptist Women
Circle 'B o f the Baptist church 

met Monday afternoon at the reai- i 
donee of .Mrs, E. W. Byars, with 
eightev n members and two visitors 
present. I

There was prayer by Mother Jones 
after which a devotional .service! 
was led by Mrs. W. S. Wasson from I 
Col. k d  chapter. Prayer by .Mrs. \ 
J. H. Calvert. |

A short business session followed, i 
conducted by Mrs. J. M. Murphy, | 
during which a donation was made j 
towards paying for shades for the I 
parsonage. '

The Mission Study class was taught 
ty  Mrs. E. E. Warren.

The circle adjourned to meet in 
regular sesaion, July 19th, with 
Mrs. J. H. Calvert.

during the winter does frost come. 
We expected to find the weather at 
this time o f the year very warm, but 
it was not so. A  pleasant breese 
blows all the time from the gulf, and 
while out in the sun it is as hot as in 
the sunshine on the Plains, like the 
Plains it is cool in the ahadn, 
and the nighta are almost as coot 
as on the Plains.

The society o f the Valley is o f tho 
best as the land companies pick the 
people they sell to, and in order to 
buy land you must be fairly well off 
and have a good reputation. T h e  
aehools rank high, and have fine mo
dem buildings. The children are 
transported in public can  from the 
country districts to the town district 
aehools. There are many churchns, 
o f the different denominations.

The Stewart Land Go. has a good 
reputation among the people, and is 
considered throughly reliable, aad 

fulfills its promises and contracts in 
everyway, so we were informed by 
more than one penon.

JOIN TH E  EXCURSION to the Rio 
Gnnde Valley next week. Read all 
about it on Pisge 6.

W AN TED — Job running tractor.—  
Phone 654. 18-3t

JOIN TH E  EXCURSION to the Rio 
Grande Valley next week. Read all 
about it on Page 6. ,

Jaeobs BvothersCompany
j r  1 1 6  ^

The Profit Sharing Store

Sweeping Reductions
lip a re l

For Five Consecutive 
Years

Jacobs Rave Led the 
field

In Value Giving, 
Truth In Advertising; 
Snail Profits At All 

Tines
Dependability, Quality 

and Courtesy 
Have Built for Us 
The Host Progressive 
itore On tin Plains.

Final Reductions On All 
' Suits and Coats

A Dress for ever>’ occasion— at prices 
so tempting: many are buyinff two and 
three at a time.

Our $21.<>0 values 
Our $.’M.i>() values 
()ij.r $14.50 values' 
Our $59.50 values

$16.85 
$22-95 
$29.95 

.. $39.95
Our $61.50 values ...................  $46.85

All V'oile and GinKham Dresse.'< at Kin 
Reductions.

Clearance Prices On All 
Silk Dresses

Mr. Jacol)s is in New York now, 
iwarching the markets for all that’s new. 
He instructed us to make final mluv- 
tlcns on :dl suits and coats.

Our $16.50 values now 
Our $29.50 values now 
Ouf $.*19.50 values now 
Our $57..50 values now 
Our $78.50 values now 
Our $98.50 values now 
Our $117.50 values now

$10.95
$19.85
$26.50
$39J15
$54-85
$67.85
$84.50

PKINTZES.S a n d  M H U M A N  

NATION F.\MOl'S MODELS

Profit Sharing Reductions On All FootwearEvery pdir of oxfortfs and pumps— white, black or brown marked down to the minimum.Featuring Kripper.dorf, Dittman and Red Cross Fine Footwear for Ladies—and a service that is in a class apart.
Big Reductions On All Ladies 

Fine Footwear

Our $16.50 Satin and Kid Inatap Tiea,
juat received, on ly ..................$12.95

Our $12.85 Black lUd Pumpa . _  |Hkf5 
Our $12-96 Patent Kid Pumps -  $9.85
Our $12.85 One Eyelet T ie s _____$10.95
Our $12.86 Best Kid O x fo rds__$9.95

(W ill be in voRue this fall)
Our $9.50 Kid Pumps and Oxfords $7 J5
Our $6.50 Pumpe and O xfords__$5.$S
Our $5.85 Pufhps and O xfords__$4.95

Professional ServiceOur Mr. Rice holds a diploma in orAorpraxy, and is very skilled in correcting all foot troubles.
Come in and consult him regarding your particular trouble, he can relieve you with

(J a c o b s  T 3 m ^ .  C c h
THE ONE P R I C Z  C A S H  S T O R E

The Profit Sharing Store
28 Per Cent Off . On Onr Entire 

Stock of Silks

i
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